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NOTLEY BLASTS WALL - AND WILDROSE
Newsconference
onfederalbudget
quicklg turnstoour
prairieneighbours

GRAHAM IHOMSON
Commentarg

When Premier Rachel Notley
held a news conference Wednes-
day afternoon, she did it osten-
sibly to talk about the federal
budget.

And talk about the budget
she did, sayingnice things even
though there are still many
questions over what the federal
document, released Wednesday
in Ottawa, means forAlberta.

For example, there's a one-time
payment of $30 million "to sup-
portprovincial actions that will
stimulate economic activity
and employment in Albertat
resource sector" - moneythat
Notley wants to use to clean
up orphan wells. (The number
ofabandoned oil wells with no
corporate owner has increased to
2,600 now from 720 a year ago.)

Considering the total bill for
such a clear up is around $5OO
million, Ottawa is offering a
drop in the orphan-well bucket.
But Notley had nothing but nice
things to say about the Liberal
budget.

She hailed "positive signals"
in the fiscal document aimed
at improving drinking water
resources for First Nations
communities: "There are also
positive siglals in this budget
for oiu infrastructure and for
innovatio& both ofwhich will
support our economy ard create
goodjobs inAlberta."

But Notley was most keen to
talk about another budget also
released Wednqsday afternoon -
from Saskatchewan.

How keen?
Well, forjournalists. it was

like touching a gun with a hair
trigger.

All it took was one question to

Alberta Premier Rachel Notley had good things to say about the federal budget on Wednesday, but criticized
Brad Wall's tax hikes and cutbacks next door in Saskatchewan. LARRr woNG

unleash a broadside of criticism
from Notley aimed at the Brad
Wall government. Notley had
obviously been primed and ready
to explode the minute she sa\4/

Wall's budget, which reduced
spendingon education, raised
the provincial sales tax to six per
cent from five per cent and cut
jobs.

She also managed to take a shot
at Alberta's ofEcial Opposition
while she was at it-

Here is just part of her well-
rehearsed answer: "What we saw
in Saskatchewan was in essence I
think the Wildrose plan that they
tried so hard to refuse to ever
lay out topeople, where you see
significant tax increases, and at
the same time significant cuts in
important services to farnilies,
whether it be health care,
whether it be post-secondary,
whether itbe education, whether
it be libraries, for heavent sake,
major cuts that will hurt families
and a Eajor tax increase that wiU
make life more unaffordable for

families, all so that theybalance
the budget three years before we
do.

"Flanldy, that s not the
approach we're taking. We're
maintaining a steady hand
because we believe that keeping
moneyin the economyis the way
to ensure that we come out ofthe
recession faster. And so we think
our plan is the more measured
approach."

Ifthe NDP could fit this on a
campaiAn buttoq they would.

This will pretty muchbe the
Alberta government's battle cry
over the next two years, arguing
that even thoughthe NDP is
dropping the province deeper
into debt with no balanced
budgetfor six years, it is "making
life better for everyday Albefta
families" by building schools and
hospitals and not cutting health
or education.

W'all has set himself up as a foil
to Notley, purposely or not, and
Notleyis eagertouse it to her
advantage, pointing out the "two

different sets ofvalues" between
their governments.

She took particular aim at
Saskatchewant decision to raise
its sales tax. Notleysaidthe real
hit to that province's economy
will be akin to an eight-per-cent
provincial sales tax because it
will now include children's cloth-
ing, restaurant meals, snack food
and construction services.

"In our province, we see con-
shuction as a handy way to do
job creation, as a handyway to
build infrastructure, as ahandy
way to create a strong invest-
ment climate," said Notley. "In
Saskatchewan, they just raised
the cost ofthatwork."

You can be suie that whenever
the Wildrcse points to Wall's
conservative government as the
example for Alberta to follow,
hair-trigger Notley will happily
unleash another broadside at her
political foes in Saskatchewan
and athome.
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